Investigating organic matter properties affecting the binding behavior of heavy metals in the rhizosphere of wetlands.
Soil organic matter (SOM) is a crucial factor affecting the immobilization of heavy metal in wetlands. Recent studies have shown that the rhizosphere SOM has great ability to immobilize heavy metals. However, there existed few works on studying molecular characteristics of SOM to explore the mechanisms. Electrospray ionization-Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance-mass spectrometry (ESI-FTICR-MS) combined with FTIR spectroscopy were applied to investigate the characteristics of SOM in rhizosphere and nonrhizosphere samples and to find out what characteristics the rhizosphere SOM embodies conducive to metal binding in this paper. The rhizosphere contained higher C, P, Mn, and other metal concentrations. The adsorption of Cr on rhizosphere SOM was greater than that on nonrhizosphere SOM. Compared to nonrhizosphere SOM, rhizosphere SOM contained less saturated and more oxidized compounds, greater overall molecular weights (MW), more condensed aromatic structures (56.59% VS 51.56% by peak intensity), less carboxylate and N-containing COO functional groups (25.98% VS 56.63% by peak intensity), more hydrophilicity, and the latter four are conducive to metal binding. This study showed that the rhizosphere SOM had unique compositional and structural characteristics. These results provided evidence for the phytoremediation technologies of heavy metal contaminated wetlands.